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Mechanical weed control in organic winter wheat
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Abstract

Three field experiments were carried out in organic winter
wheat in three consecutive years (exp. 1, 2005-06; exp. 2, 200607; exp. 3, 2007-08) in central Italy (42°57’ N - 12°22’ E, 165 m
a.s.l.) in order to evaluate the efficacy against weeds and the
effects on winter wheat of two main mechanical weed control
strategies: i) spring tine harrowing used at three different application times (1 passage at T1, 2 passages at the time T1, 1 passage
at T1 followed by 1 passage at T1 + 14 days) in the crop sowed at
narrow (traditional) row spacing (0.15 m); and ii) split-hoeing and
finger-weeder, alone and combined at T1, in the crop sowed at
wider row spacing (0.30 m). At the time T1 winter wheat was at
tillering and weeds were at the cotyledons-2 true leaves growth
stage. The experimental design was a randomized block with four
replicates. Six weeks after mechanical treatments, weed ground
cover (%) was rated visually using the Braun-Blanquet coverabundance scale; weeds on three squares (0.6×0.5 m each one) per
plot were collected, counted, weighed, dried in oven at 105°C to
determine weed density and weed above-ground dry biomass. At
harvest, wheat ears density, grain yield, weight of 1000 seeds and
hectolitre weight were recorded. Total weed flora was quite different in the three experiments. The main weed species were:
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Polygonum aviculare L. (exp. 1 and 2), Fallopia convolvulus (L.)
Á. Löve (exp. 1 and 3), Stachys annua (L.) L. (exp. 1), Anagallis
arvensis L. (exp. 2), Papaver rhoeas L. (exp.3), Veronica hederifolia L. (exp. 3). In the winter wheat sowed at narrow rows, 2 passages with spring-tine harrowing at the same time seems to be the
best option in order to reconcile a good efficacy with the feasibility of treatment. In wider rows spacing the best weed control was
obtained by split hoeing alone or combined with finger-weeder.
The grain yield, on average 10% higher in narrow rows, the lower
costs and the good selectivity of spring-tine harrowing treatments
seem to suggest the adoption of narrow rows spacing in wheat in
organic and low-input farming systems.

Introduction

Over the last two decades, the restriction of herbicide uses in
EU due to the past pesticide legislation and the most recent EU
Regulation (EC) no 1107 and EU Directive 128/EC (European
Commission, 2009a), required each member state to become less
dependent on herbicides (Hillocks, 2012; Melander et al., 2015).
Furthermore, environmental and human health impact of herbicides use and the increased of organic farming were the main factors that stimulated the interest to develop mechanical weed control methods to use alone or with herbicides in integrated weed
control strategies (Pannacci and Tei, 2014).
In organic winter wheat the most frequently used direct weed
control method is mechanical weed control by spring tine harrowing, that is normally carried out at the early growth stages of the
crop, until early tillering (Rasmussen and Svenningsen, 1995;
Graziani et al., 2012). Using a spring tine harrow, all the field surface is treated, and the crop plants are exposed to the same treatment as the weed plants, with the risk of crop damage. Therefore,
selectivity, which is usually characterised by the relationship
between weed control and crop damage, is a key parameter in
post-emergence weed harrowing (Rasmussen et al., 2008; RuedaAyala et al., 2011). Because of low selectivity, post-emergence
weed harrowing may reduce crop yields, especially if weed competition is low, timing is unfavourable or implement setting is
inappropriate (Rasmussen and Nørremark, 2006; Rasmussen et
al., 2010). Studies shown that the primary action with post-emergence tine harrowing was burying plants (Kurstjens and Perdok,
2000), even if uprooting has been acknowledged to play a role
with weakly anchored plants (Kurstjens and Kropff, 2001). In this
context, the recent development of site-specific mechanical weed
management strategies offer the opportunity to increase the efficacy against weeds and to improve the selectivity to the crops
(Melander et al., 2015; Pannacci et al., 2017). In particular, the
recent automated harrowing systems designed to vary in real-time
the harrowing intensity, on the basis of crop and weeds detection
by sensors, have showed to increase the harrowing efficacy and
balance the trade-off between crop damage and weed control
(Rueda-Ayala et al., 2013). Indeed, harrowing intensity refers to
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the cultivation aggressiveness of the tines penetrating into the soil
surface that can be varied by varying the tine angle relative to a
perpendicular axis to the field surface, varying the depth of the
implement, varying driving speed or through various consecutive
passes on the same day of cultivation (Cirujeda et al., 2003;
Rasmussen et al., 2007). All these setting parameters can be manually or automatically adjusted; however, changing the harrowing
intensity by varying the tine angle seems the most appropriate way
to develop an automated harrowing system (Rueda-Ayala et al.,
2015). Among inter-row mechanical weed control methods, hoeing
is a highly selective method and its weed efficacy is not greatly
affected by soil moisture, soil type or timing (Rasmussen, 2004).
Inter-row hoeing can be more effective that harrowing because
inter-row weeds can be easily controlled by most inter-row cultivators (Pannacci and Tei, 2014; Melander et al., 2015). In particular, traditional hoe has a wide range of working tools (blade,
sweep, duckfoot, etc.) mounted on a rigid or flexible shank and
weed control is mainly achieved by cutting, uprooting and burying
of plants; while in rotary hoe, grouped working tools (each operating in inter-row space), such as discs and spike wheels, permit a
weed control action reached by uprooting and burying (Pannacci et
al., 2017). Both traditional and rotary hoe allow a late mechanical
weed control when crop plants are well developed (0.4-0.5 m high
and before crop canopy closure), with a high working speed (from
4 to 8 km h-1 depending on the hoe) that allows a rapid cultivation
with a lower time-consuming and costs (depending on hoe width).
These hoes are generally used in the field crops with wide rows
(from 0.30 m to 0.75 m) (i.e. maize, sunflower, soyabean, etc.)
(Pannacci et al., 2017). However, in the crops with an inter-row
space of 0.25-0.30 m, a split-hoe can be favourable used in order
to obtain a good inter-row weed control against both broadleaves
and grasses, also in relatively advanced developmental stages
(Pannacci and Tei, 2014). For these reasons, inter-row weed control can be carried out also in winter wheat, but requires a wider
row spacing than normal. Wider rows can reduce the yield wheat
and to increase weed biomass (Verschwele, 2007), even if, other
studies have not found this to happen (Blair et al., 1997). However,
few information are available on wheat in order to clarify the
advantage to adopt wider rows to increase the efficacy of mechanical weed control with the risks to decrease yield, with respect to
the traditional narrow row managed by spring-tine harrowing for
weed control. Therefore, the aim of this paper was to evaluate the
efficacy against weeds and the effects on winter wheat of two main
mechanical weed control strategies: i) spring tine harrowing used
at different application times in the crop sowed at narrow (traditional) row spacing (0.15 m) and ii) split-hoeing and finger-weeder, alone and combined, in the crop sowed at wider row spacing
(0.30 m).

Materials and methods

Three field experiments were carried out in organic winter
wheat in three consecutive years (exp. 1, 2005-06; exp. 2, 2006-07;
exp. 3, 2007-08) in central Italy (42°57’ N - 12°22’ E, 165 m a.s.l.)
on a clay-loam soil (24.8% sand, 30.4% clay) with 0.9% organic C
content. The main agronomic practices are shown in Table 1.
Nitrogen fertilisation was applied by incorporation of fertiliser
(“Super Endurance N 11”, organic nitrogen 11%, mixture of organic fertilisers, Siamer, Milan, Italy) in the soil, in pre-seeding stage.
All the experiments were not irrigated and managed under rainfed
conditions. Different mechanical weed control methods were compared (Table 2) in a randomised block experimental design with
four replicates and plot size of 16.5 m2 (1.5 m width). All mechanical treatments were performed at time T1 with the winter wheat at
tillering and weeds at the cotyledons-2 true leaves growth stage;
N3 treatment was performed for the second time at T1 + 14 days.
Harrowing was carried out with a 1.5 m-wide spring-tine harrow [Type SF-30, Faza, Italy, (http://www.fazasrl.com/en/)
equipped with 7 mm-diameter flexible tines] at a cultivation depth
of 10-20 mm and a driving speed of 6 km h–1 (Figure 1).
Split-hoeing was performed with a 1.5 m-wide Asperg
Gartnereibedarf split-hoe (Asperg, Germany, for more details see
Tei et al., 2002; Pannacci and Tei, 2014) at a cultivation depth of
30-40 mm, a driving speed of 3 km h–1 and leaving a 100-mm

Figure 1. Spring-tine harrowing during the treatment of an experimental plot.

Table 1. Agronomic practices in the field experiments.
Experiments and year

Exp. 1 (2005-06)

Exp. 2 (2006-07)

Exp. 3 (2007-08)

Preceding crop
Sowing date
Wheat cultivar
Sowing density (viable seeds m–2)
Fertilisation (kg ha–1)
Emergence date
Harvest date

Sunflower
21 November 2005
Bilancia
450
100 N
10 December 2005
27 July 2006

Sunflower
15 November 2006
Bilancia
450
100 N
29 November 2006
28 June 2007

Sunflower
09 November 2007
Bilancia
450
100 N
01 December 2007
08 July 2008
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untilled strip in the crop rows (Figure 2). Split-hoe is an inter-row
mechanical mean equipped with goosfoot tine cultivators in front
and rotors with steel tine in rear moved by hydraulic power. The
goosfoot tine cultivators penetrate and lift the earth, the rotors,
turning in the direction of travel between the rows, intercept and
crumble the soil and separate (split) earth and weeds. The weeds
remain on the soil surface and die quickly. Metal crop shields (100
mm wide) protect crops from moving soil (Figure 2).
Finger-weeding, an intra-row mechanical control, was carried
out with a Kress finger-weeder (Kress Umweltschonende
Landtechnik, Germany; http://www.kress-landtechnik.eu/en/
index.php) at a cultivation depth of 20-30 mm and a driving speed
of 3 km h–1 (Figure 3). Kress finger-weeder equipments were
mounted on Kress Argus System (Kress Umweltschonende
Landtechnik, Germany) equipped with special-flat share type
Holland (340 mm wide) that works between the rows. Rubber fingers grip from the side around the plant and there they hoe the
weeds (Figure 3). In this way, the area, which no other mechanical
hoe usually reaches, will be weeded as well. Special-flat share cuts
the weeds between the rows that remain on the soil surface and die.
Preliminary tests were carried out in order to set the implements with the aim to obtain a level of cultivation intensity able to
guarantee the highest efficacy against the weeds with the lowest
crop damage.
Six weeks after mechanical treatments, weed ground cover (%)
was rated visually using the Braun–Blanquet cover-abundance
scale (Maarel, 1979). Furthermore, weeds on three squares
(0.6×0.5 m each one) per plot were collected, counted, weighed,
dried in oven at 105°C to determine weed density and weed aboveground dry biomass. Weed ground cover was evaluated only in the
exp. 1. In the exp. 2 weed ground cover was not adopted due to low
infestation level, while weed density and weight were maintained
because more appropriated. In the exp. 3 weed density and weight
were rated, although weed weight data have not been available due
to a technical problem.
At harvest, wheat ears density, grain yield (adjusted to 13% of
moisture content), weight of 1000 seeds and hectolitre weight were
recorded. Weight of 1000 seeds was not rated in the exp. 2, due to
an omission.
Prior to ANOVA, all data were checked for the assumptions of
ANOVA. Data on weed density were square root transformed and
data on weed ground cover and weed dry weight were log-transformed (Box and Cox, 1964). All data were subjected to ANOVA
and treatment means were separated by Fisher’s protected LSD test
at P=0.05. A contrast analysis was performed to compare the differences between narrow and wider row factors treatments in a
more detailed way. ANOVA and its assumption check was performed with the EXCEL® Add-in macro DSAASTAT (Onofri and
Pannacci, 2014).

Table 2. Mechanical weed control strategies in the field experiments.
Sowing
Narrow row
spacing
(0.15 m)

Wider row
spacing
(0.30 m)

Mechanical weed control methods
N1. Spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at the time T1)
N2. Spring-tine harrowing (2 passages at T1)
N3. Spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at T1 + 1 passage at
T1+14 days)
N4. Untreated control
W1. Split-hoeing (1 passage at the time T1)
W2. Finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1)
W3. Split-hoeing + Finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1)
W4. Untreated control

T1, wheat at tillering stage and weeds at cotyledons-2 true leaves stage.

Figure 2. Split-hoeing during the treatment of an experimental
plot.

Meteorological data

Meteorological data (daily maximum and minimum temperature
and rainfall) were collected from a nearby station. Decade averages
were calculated and compared with multiannual averages (Figure 4).
During the exp. 1 meteorological data showed high rainfalls in the
autumn (Oct., Nov. and Dec.) and low in the spring and summer,
while temperatures were similar to multiannual average (Figure 4A).
During the exp. 2 and exp. 3 rainfalls were lower than in the exp.1,
especially in autumn, while temperatures were higher than multiannual averages during the exp. 2 (Figure 4B and C). In particular, total
rainfalls during the exp. 1, 2 and 3 were 763 mm, 575 mm and
606 mm, respectively.
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Figure 3. Finger weeding during the treatment of an experimental
plot.
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Results and discussion

The interaction year x treatment was significant for total weed
density (14 d.f.; 3.48 F; 0.0003 Prob > F) and total weed dry
weight (7 d.f.; 2.97 F; 0.0121 Prob > F), therefore a separate discussion of each experiment was considered. Total weed flora was
quite different in the three experiments. In particular, weeds density on the untreated controls was higher in the exp. 1 (22.7 and 39.3
plants m–2 in N4 and W4, respectively) (Table 3), the lowest in the
exp. 2 (15 and 17.5 plants m–2 in N4 and W4, respectively) (Table
4), and higher in the exp. 3 (46 and 61.9 plants m–2 in N4 and W4,
respectively) (Table 5). The low infestation level in the exp. 2 can
be due to the low rainfalls and high temperatures during the two
months after sowing (see November and December in Figure 4B),
that have reduced weeds emergence, increasing weed seed dormancy. In particular, the main weed species were: Polygonum
aviculare L. (exp. 1 and 2), Fallopia convolvulus (L.) Á. Löve
(exp. 1 and 3), Stachys annua (L.) L. (exp. 1), Anagallis arvensis
L. (exp. 2), Papaver rhoeas L. (exp. 3), Veronica hederifolia L.
(exp. 3).
In the exp. 1 total weeds showed significant differences among
mechanical treatments (Table 3). In particular, in the winter wheat
sowed at narrow row spacing, a double treatment with spring-tine
harrowing (N2 and N3) was more effective than a single treatment
(N1) in reducing density, ground cover and dry weight of the total
weeds (Table 3). However, not significant differences were
observed between N2 (2 passages at T1) and N3 (1 passage at T1
+ 1 passage at T1+14 days) (Table 3). These results are in perfect
accordance with those of Pardo et al. (2008) that reported as two
harrowing passes achieved a higher efficacy than one single pass
and little differences were detected if the second pass was conducted the same day, across the sowing direction or 15 days later.
Furthermore, Bàrberi et al. (2000) observed that weeds uncontrolled by the first harrowing treatment were not controlled by the
second treatment, as they were bigger then. This is because the best
efficacy by weed harrowing is generally achieved when weeds are
small (Pannacci et al., 2017). For the above mentioned reasons, in
wheat at narrow rows, two passes with spring-tine harrowing at the
same time seems to be the best option in order to reconcile a good

A

B

C

Figure 4. Average decade values of rainfall (mm; bold bar) and
temperature (°C; solid line) recorded during the experiment 1 in
2005-2006 (A), exp. 2 in 2006-2007 (B) and exp. 3 in 20072008 (C), compared to pluriennial (1921-2008) averages (rainfall: mm, empty bar; temperature: °C, sketched line).

Table 3. Total weeds and wheat yield parameters recorded in the field experiment 1 (2005-06).
Sowing

Narrow row

Wider row

Mechanical
treatments
N1
N2
N3
N4
Significance
W1
W2
W3
W4
Significance

Narrow row mean
Wider row mean
Narrow row vs wider row

Ground cover
(%)
22.1b
4.0c
6.5c
41.3a
**
7.3b
5.2bc
3.3c
57.3a
**
18.4
18.3
ns

Total weeds
Density Dry weight
(n m–2)
(g m–2)
19.3a
6.3b
5.3b
22.7a
**
10.7b
8.7b
6.3b
39.3a
**
13.4
16.3
ns

5.9a
2.1b
1.2b
7.0a
**
8.4ab
2.6c
4.0bc
13.8a
**
4.1
7.2
ns

Ears density
(n m–2)
510.0
559.2
518.3
486.7
ns
466.3
485.4
413.8
445.0
ns
518.5
452.6
**

Wheat yield parameters
Hectolitre weight 1000 seeds Grain yield
(kg hL–1)
(g)
(t ha–1)
84.1
83.8
83.9
84.1
ns
84.3
84.4
84.1
84.5
ns
84.0
84.3
*

37.1
38.1
39.1
38.8
ns
41.0
39.3
39.2
39.1
ns
38.3
39.6
*

5.27
4.93
4.92
5.39
ns
4.81
4.67
4.44
4.74
ns
5.13
4.67
**

N1, spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at the time T1); N2, spring-tine harrowing (2 passages at T1); N3, spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at T1 + 1 passage at T1+14 days); N4, untreated control; W1, split-hoeing (1 passage at the time T1); W2, finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1); W3, split-hoeing + finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1); W4, untreated control. a-cIn each column within each sowing type, values followed by
the same letter are not significantly different according to the Fisher's protected least significant difference test (P=0.05), performed on square root transformed data (density) and on log transformed data (ground
cover and dry weight). *P=0.05; **P=0.01; ns, not significant.
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efficacy with the feasibility of treatment. In wider row spacing, an
effective weed control was obtained by split hoeing and fingerweeder both alone than combined (Table 3). Comparing narrow
row vs wider row not significant differences were obtained in
terms of total weeds.
Concerning wheat yield parameters, not significant differences
were observed among mechanical treatments, while significant
differences were obtained comparing narrow row vs. wider row
(Table 3). In particular, the grain yield was lower in wider rows
than in narrow rows, due to a lower ears density, while hectolitre
weight and 1000 seeds weight increased in wider row (Table 3).
In the exp. 2 not significant differences were observed among
mechanical treatments in terms of total weeds, while the comparison between narrow row vs wider row gave significant effects on
the total weeds density and dry weight (Table 4). These results may

be due to the low weed infestation that did not allow to emphasise
differences on weed control among untreated control and mechanical treatments. Differently, the sowing row spacing seems to be
able to affect total weeds in the case of low infestation level, with
the narrow rows more effective than wider rows to contain weed
density and weight. Indeed, wider rows tend to increase weeds
emergence and growth, as already reported by Rasmussen (2004)
and Fahad et al. (2015). Wheat yield parameters did not show significant differences in any case, due to the low competition of
weeds against wheat (Table 4).
In the exp. 3, total weeds showed significant differences
among mechanical treatments, but without significant effects
between narrow rows vs. wider rows, confirming what obtained in
the exp. 1 (Table 5). In particular, in narrow rows spacing a double
treatment with spring-tine harrowing confirm to be more effective

Table 4. Total weeds and wheat yield parameters recorded in the field experiment 2 (2006-07).
Sowing

Mechanical treatments
Density
(n m–2)

Narrow row

Wider row

N1
N2
N3
N4
Significance
W1
W2
W3
W4
Significance

Narrow row mean
Wider row mean
Narrow row vs wider row

Total weeds
Dry weight
(g m–2)

17.1
5.8
7.1
15.0
ns
8.8
19.2
19.6
17.5
ns
11.3
16.3
*

1.1
0.3
2.3
2.5
ns
4.3
3.4
4.0
4.5
ns
1.5
4.1
*

Wheat yield parameters
Ears density Hectolitre weight Grain yield
(n m–2)
(kg hL–1)
(t ha–1)
511.7
446.7
496.7
505.0
ns
473.3
457.9
483.8
472.5
ns
490.0
471.9
ns

79.1
79.4
79.7
79.6
ns
79.7
79.2
79.5
79.4
ns
79.4
79.5
ns

6.60
6.32
6.56
6.79
ns
6.25
6.30
6.21
6.31
ns
6.57
6.27
ns

N1, spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at the time T1); N2, spring-tine harrowing (2 passages at T1); N3, spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at T1 + 1 passage at T1+14 days); N4, untreated control; W1, split-hoeing (1 passage at the time T1); W2, finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1); W3, split-hoeing + finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1); W4, untreated control. *P=0.05; ns, not significant.

Table 5. Total weeds and wheat yield parameters recorded in the field experiment 3 (2007-08).
Sowing

Narrow row

Wider row

Mechanical treatments

N1
N2
N3
N4
Significance
W1
W2
W3
W4
Significance

Narrow row mean
Wider row mean
Narrow row vs wider row

Total weeds
Density
(n m–2)

Ears density
(n m–2)

29.7ab
18.2b
20.7b
46.0a
*
10.7c
21.0b
6.0d
61.9a
**
28.6
24.9
ns

500.0
534.2
510.0
523.3
ns
496.3
526.3
500.4
498.3
ns
516.9
505.3
ns

Wheat yield parameters
Hectolitre weight
1000 seeds
(kg hL–1)
(g)
80.0
80.1
80.3
80.4
ns
80.1a
80.2a
79.8b
80.2a
*
80.2
80.1
ns

36.5b
38.0ab
38.7a
39.0a
*
37.8
38.5
38.3
37.7
ns
38.1
38.1
ns

Grain yield
(t ha–1)
6.89
6.88
6.67
6.81
ns
6.25
6.56
6.32
6.27
ns
6.81
6.35
*

N1, spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at the time T1); N2, spring-tine harrowing (2 passages at T1); N3, spring-tine harrowing (1 passage at T1 + 1 passage at T1+14 days); N4, untreated control; W1, split-hoeing (1 passage at the time T1); W2, finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1); W3, split-hoeing + finger-weeding (1 passage at the time T1); W4, untreated control. a-d In each column within each sowing type, values followed by
the same letter are not significantly different according to the Fisher's protected least significant difference test (P=0.05), performed on square root transformed data (density) and on untransformed data (hectolitre
weight and 1000 seeds). *P=0.05; **P=0.01; ns, not significant.
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than a single treatment, while in wider rows spacing the best weed
control was obtained by split-hoeing alone (W1) or combined with
finger-weeder (W3), as already observed in other crops by
Pannacci and Tei (2014). The grain yield was lower in wide rows
than in narrow rows, as already obtained in the exp. 1 and mentioned by Champion et al. (1998). Recently, Fahad et al. (2015)
confirmed these evidences, finding as lower wheat yields were
recorded in wider (0.23 m) crop rows than that in narrow row spacing (0.11 and 0.15 m). In addition, Shapiro and Wortmann (2006)
showed as the sowing cereal crops at wider row spacing resulted in
increased competition within the crop plant clusters (i.e., the
rows), resulting in decreased crop growth and yield compared with
narrow row spacing. This seems to suggest the adoption of traditional rows spacing; however, in the cases of high infestation of
grass weeds or difficult-to-uproot weeds, the wider rows could
offer the opportunity to use inter-row cultivators, like split-hoeing
alone or combined with intra-row cultivators, like finger-weeder,
more effective than spring-tine harrow. Indeed, Pannacci and Tei
(2014), summarising the results of eight field experiments on the
mechanical weed control in the same area, showed an average
weed control efficacy of 37% and 73%, for spring-tine harrow and
split-hoeing respectively. Furthermore, other authors affirmed that
for the inter-row cultivators the trade-off between weed control
and crop damage is not significant and weeds are generally well
managed by cultivation, while whole-crop cultivators, like springtine harrows show varying and sometimes poor results (Cirujeda
and Taberner, 2006; Cloutier et al., 2007; Peruzzi et al., 2007; Van
der Weide et al., 2008; Rasmussen et al., 2010). However, it should
be point out as by an economical point of view the inter-row cultivators, like split-hoeing or traditional hoeing, seems to be less sustainable than whole-crop cultivators, like spring-tine harrowing. In
fact, a spring-tine harrowing treatment costs about 10 € ha–1, that
means 20 € ha–1 in the case of double passes; while a treatment
with split-hoeing or traditional hoeing cost about 40 € ha–1, that
can increase of 25 € ha–1, adding an intra-row treatment, like finger-weeding (Frondoni, 2003).
Comparing the grain yield among the three experiments, it
could be point out the lower values obtained in the exp.1 with
respect to exp. 2 and 3 (Tables 3-5), probably due to the high rainfalls during the autumn occurred in the exp. 1 (Figure 4A), that
increased N leaching during the first phase of wheat growth, causing low levels of available mineral N in the soil during most of the
wheat cycle, as already observed by other authors in the same area
(Benincasa et al., 2016; Tosti et al., 2016). Concerning the effects
of weed control and crop damage on yield, mechanical treatments
did not affect yield although have positively influenced total weeds
control. These effects can be explained by a low competition of
weeds (prevalence of broad leaves weeds and low or medium
infestation levels) and a high competitiveness of wheat, all supported by treatments characterised by a high selectivity with low
crop damage. This explanation can be confirmed by Bàrberi et al.
(2000) that used eight combinations between four tine adjustments
and two treatment intensities (one or two passes), which corresponded to different aggressiveness treatments on durum wheat
and did not find significant effects on crop yield. Similar results
were also obtained by Dastgheib (2004) using spring-tine harrowing either as single or double passes at 2-3 leaf stage and at 5 leaf
stage of organic wheat, finding not significant differences among
treatments in terms of grain yield. These experimental evidences
confirm the good selectivity of spring-tine harrowing encouraging
its application in order to control weeds without wheat yield losses
in organic and low input farming systems.

Conclusions

In organic winter wheat the mechanical weed control seems to
be effective either in narrow rows spacing and wider rows spacing.
However, in the winter wheat sowed at narrow rows, two passes
with spring-tine harrowing at the same time seem to be the best
option in order to reconcile a good efficacy with the feasibility of
treatment. Indeed, two passes at two different times could not be
always practicable, due to adverse weather conditions. The grain
yield, on average 10% higher in narrow rows, the lower costs and
the good selectivity of spring-tine harrowing treatments seems to
suggest the adoption of narrow rows spacing in wheat in organic
and low-input farming systems.
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